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N ° 121. Thurfdayi July 30.

Hwc exaud 'iri gemitus , heeque leonum. Virg.

Roarings of the Lion.
Old Nestor,

VER fince the firft notice you gave of the ereftion of that ufe-
|H " ful monument of yours in Buttotis, Coffee-houfe, I have had

« a reftlefs ambition to imitate the renowned London Prentice,
" and boldly venture my hand down the throat of ypur Lion . The fubjeft
" of this letter is a relation of a Club whereof I am a member, and which
« has made a confiderable noife of late, I mean the Silent Club. The
" year of our inftitution is 1694, the number of members twelve, and
" the place of our meeting is 'Dumb's ally in Holborn. We look upon
" our felves as the relicks of the old Tythagoreans , and have this maxim
« in common with them, which is the foundation of our defign, that
" talking fpoils Company. The Prefident of our fociety is one whö .wäs
" born deaf and dumb, and owes that Meiling to nature , which in the
" reft of us is owing to induftry alone. I find upon enquiry, that the
" greater part of us are married men, and fuch whofe wives are remarkably
« loud at home : hither we fly for refuge, and enjoy at once the two
" greateft and moft valuable bleffings, Company and retirement . When
" that eminent relation of yours, the Speftator ^publifhed his weekly pa-
" pers, and gave us that remarkable account of his filence (for you muft
" know, though we do not read, yet we infpecl all fuch ufeful effays) we
" feemed unanimous to invite him to partake of our fecrecy, but it was
" unluckily objefted that he had jufl: then publifhed a difcourfe of his at
" his own Club, and had not arrived to that happy inaftivity of the
" tongue, which we expeäed from a man of his underftanding . You
" will wonder, perhaps, how we managed this debate, but it will be ea-
" fily accounted for, when I teil you that our fingers are as nimble, and
" as infallible Interpreters of our thoughts , as other mens tongues are;
u yet even this mechanick eloquence is only allowed upon the weighti-
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eft occafions. We admire the wife inftitutions of the Türks , and other
eaftern nations, where all commands are performed by officious mutes;
and we wonder that the polite Courts of chriftendom fliould come fo
far ihort of the majefty of the barbarians. Ben Johnfon has gainedan
eternal reputation among us by his Play called The Silent Woman. Eve-
17 member here is another Morofe while the Club is Atting, but at home
may talk as much and as faft as his family occafions require , without
breach of ftatute . The advantages we find from this Quakerlike aflem-
bly are many. We confider, that the underftanding of man is liable
to miltakes, and his will fond of contradiftions ; that difputes, which
are of no weight in themfelves, are often very confiderable in their ef-
fefts . The difufe of the tongue is the only effeflual remedy againft
thefe. All party concerns, all private fcandal, all infults over another
man's weaker reafons, muft there be loft, where no difputes arife. Ano¬
ther advantage which follows from the firft, (and which is very rarely
to be met with) is, that we are all upon the fame level in converfation.
A wag of my acquamtance ufed to add a third , viz . that, if ever we
debate, we are fure to have all our arguments at our fingers ends. Of
all Longiuuss remarks, we are moit enamoured with that excellent
pallage, where he mentions Ajax \ filence as one of the nobleft inftan-
ces of the fublime, and (if you will allow me to be free with a name-
fake of yours) I fliould think that the everlalting Itory-teller Neßor , had
he been likened. to the afs inftead of our hero, he had fuffered lefs by
the comparifon.
" I have already defcribed the pra&Ice and fentiments of this fociety,
and fliall but barely mention the report of the neighbourhood , that
we are not only as mute as filhes, but that we drink like filhes
too ; that we are like the JVelßomaris owl , though we do not
fing, we pay it off with thinking ; others take us for an affembly
of difaffefted perfons, nay their zeal to the government has carried
them fo far as to fend, lall week, a party of Conltables to furprize us:
you may eafily imagine how exaftly we reprefented the Roman Sena¬
tors of old, Atting with majeftic filence, and undaunted at the approach
of an army of Gauls. If you approve of our undertaking , you need
not declare it to the world ; your filence fliall beinterpreted as confent
given to the honourable body of mutes, and in particular to
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Tour humble Servawt, Ned . Mum.
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SP. S. u We have had but one word fpoken finoe the foundation, for

" which the member was expelled by the old Roman cuftom of bending
« back the thutnb . He had jutt received the news of the battel of Hocb-
« ßat , and being too impatient to communicate his joy, was unförtunate-
« ly betrayed into a laffus lingua . We aäed on the principles of the
" Roman Manlius , and though we approved of the caufe of his error as
" jutt, we condemned the efteci as a manifeft violation of his duty.

I never could have thought a dumb man would have roared fo well out
of my Lion 's mouth. My next pretty correfpondent , like Shakefpear's
Lion in 'Ryramus and Thlsbe, roars an it were any nightingale.

Mr . Ironside , July z8, 1713.
cc ] Was afraid at firfl: you were only in jeft, and had a mind to expofe

" our nakednefs for the diverfion of the town ; but fince I fee that
" youareingoodearneft , and have infallibility of your fide, Icannotforbear
" returning my thanks to you for the care you take of us, having a friend
" who has promifed me to give my letters to the Lion , tili we can com-
" municate our thoughts to you through our own proper vehicle. Now
" you muß know , dear Sir, that if you do not take care to fupprefs this
" exorbitant growth of the female cheft, all that is left of my waift muft in-
« evitably perifh. It is at this time reduced to the depth of four inches,
" by what I have already made over to my neck , ßut if the flripping
" defign, mentioned by Mrs . Figleaf yefterday, ihould take effeft, Sir, I
« dread to think what it will come to . In fliort there is no help for it,
ft my girdle and all muft go. This is the naked truth of the matter . Have
<c pity on me then, my dear Guardian , and preferve me from being fo
« inhumanly expofed. I do affure you that I follow your precepts as much
« as a young woman can, who will live in the world without being laugh-
" ed at. I have no hooped petticoat , and when I am a matron will
<c. wear broad tuckers whether you fucceed or no. If the Aying projeft
" takes, I intend to be the laft in wings, being refolved in every thing
<£ to behave my felf as becömes

Your mofl obedient Ward,

Cc % Tuefday,
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